
LOT HERD ID ANIMAL ID NAME DOB NOTES DNA Pesti FREE Vet Flushed Weight
20 LNA LNAPS019 LNA Livestock Maternal S019 30/06/2021 LNA Livestock are proud to offer a very sweet & stylish heifer. LNA Livestock Maternal is a feminine, 

clean made, super sound and stylish young heifer.  We believe Maternal, just like her mother has 
plenty of great traits to bring to her purchaser that will breed on through her progeny. She sells with a 
straw of Longevity! Free delivery to the purchaser of S019 to all major sale centres within Australia. 

Y Y Not detected pregnant. No abnormalities noted. 
6/06/22

No

21 GBL GBLPS109 GB Livestock Lady Miss S109 27/03/2021 This young female sure has the style and look I believe to make a top cow in any herd. She’s 
homozygous red homozygous polled and is backed by both two very strong and productive pedigrees 
out of some very well known herds in North America. Please note GB livestock are keeping some full 
sisters to this heifer that are black hided. Heifer will be AI to Harvie’s Red Summit. 

Y Y Not detected pregnant 3/6/2022. AI'd 10/05/22. No

22 SBV SBVPS004 Knockando Black Sapphire 14/03/2021 A stylish black heifer with open ribs, tremendous depth and good length of body our of Savannah 
Casey (Blanche J236 / Bootlegger) and sired by Hart State of War, who brings low birth weight whilst 
still adding power and carcass. Halter trained, she comes from an accredited J-Bas 8 herd.

Y Y Not detected pregnant. No abnormalities 
detected. 20/05/2022

No 459kg as 
at 8/6/22

23 BYW BYWPR003 Bywong Park Beauty R003 17/08/2020 R003 is a stylish heifer sired by Valley Creek Riddler N005. She is out of a long line of Beauty cows who 
have been retained in herd due to their terrific mothering traits. She was depastured to Bonnydale 
Dividend R105 on the 02/09/2021 and will have a confirmed due date prior to sale. She is fully 
vaccinated and drenched.

Y Y 8 months PTIC 24/05/22 Unknown


